At Akula we have combined over 100 years of textile and furniture expertise with our discerning eye for good design to create a new collection of outdoor furniture, which range from lounging and relaxing to dining. Each collection is designed to fit perfectly within your own private garden or the poolside of a 5-star resort.

Using the world’s leading brands of outdoor furniture materials—REHAU RAUCORD®, TRESPA HPL®, SUNBRELLA®, SERGE FERRARI STAMSKIN® and TWITCHELL TEXTILENE®—Akula have created a collection that is built to last, can remain outside all year round, has the highest quality UV resistance and has a stylish, comfortable finish.

We are so confident that you will be delighted with our products for years to come, and to back this up we offer an industry leading guarantee on all our products.

It is with great pleasure that we present our collection.

Akula.
Rehau Raucord® has been developed using the wealth of knowledge accumulated since polymer processing began in 1948. It is a quality high-density polymer material, which has a wide number of advantages over its natural counterpart, Rattan. It is waterproof, colourfast, highly UV-resistant, virtually maintenance free, has a high tensile strength and is environmentally friendly. Perfect for use in all outdoor settings.

Sunbrella® promote worry free living with their strong, elegant fabrics. Their reputation for durability and weather beating properties is so widely recognised that Sunbrella® fabrics are used on yachts and awnings worldwide. The fabrics come in a wide range of colours and are all-resistant to fading, tearing, staining, mould and mildew. Importantly, Sunbrella® is also shower proof and 100% machine washable.
Since 1922, the Twitchell® name has represented quality in yarns and fabrics across a multitude of industries. Today, they have grown into a multinational manufacturer of some of the world’s most innovative fibres, textiles and coatings.

Since its founding in 1960 Trespa International B.V. has been a leading innovator of architectural materials. Trespa® Meteon® is a decorative high-pressure compact laminate with an integral surface manufactured using Trespa’s unique in-house technologies, Electron Beam Curing and Dry Forming. The blend of up to 70% wood-based fibers and thermosetting resins, manufactured under high pressures and temperatures yields a highly stable, dense panel with excellent strength-to-weight ratios.

The Serge Ferrari Group® have enjoyed long and prosperous growth within the flexible composite material sector and their constant technical progress has kept them at the forefront of Research & Development since their humble beginnings in 1973. The Stamskin cloth gives this composite material great flexibility, while ensuring its excellent deformation resistance. Watertight and solution-dyed, its multilayer coating guarantees its durability and resistance to wear and tear.

We at Akula use Textilene for its durability values and its aesthetic traits with fabulous design and colour. Being totally impervious to water, it is perfectly suited to outdoor lounging.
Seek out stillness and tranquility as you lay back and enjoy your beautiful surroundings.
Contemplating a stunning sunset is a sublime experience; only the total comfort and style of this collection could make it any more special.

This Tuscany suite is beautifully upholstered with Stamskin material over electropolished stainless steel frame, that covers quick dry cushions of generous proportions and guaranteed comfort. This modular set is 100% adaptable to any size and style of setting.
An elegant combination of rounded forms and hard edges - this collection exudes elegance.

Matching the forms without fault the materials are built to withstand harsh weather conditions ensuring lasting enjoyment, no matter what the climate.
TUSCANY

There is no better way to take in a spectacular landscape than by stretching out on and taking your time over every glorious detail.

The Tuscany Day Bed marries resilient and luxurious Stamskin material with quick dry foam, for longer lasting enjoyment.
LOFT

Bold, contemporary design with strong, clean lines, takes indoor comfort alfresco.

Making the best use of Textilene’s aesthetic value, over luxurious quick dry foam, and a powder coated aluminium frame for a durable, yet light and comfortable setting.
MERIDIAN

A sophisticated and contemporary set - Meridian perfectly balances style with comfort.

Made with powder-coated frames, cushioned with quick dry foam and covered in water resistant material this unique ensemble is built to last.
This modern set proves that simplicity is key and leaves you and your guests to enjoy another wonderful event outdoors.

The Meridian stacking chair has a sling seat and back which is Twitchell Textilene for unrivalled comfort.

* Table shown is from the Koro range.
Designed with peace and quiet in mind, this is the perfect lounger for lying back and letting the world circle overhead.

Meridian has a comfortable Textilene sling seat and back and is adjustable into three positions for hours of relaxed contemplation.
Inspired by tropical living and designed with one purpose in mind - embracing moments of peace.

Lounge in comfort on Twitchell’s wonderfully constructed cushions supporting every contour of your reclining figure.
A taste of modern design ideal for sharing special times amongst friends and family.

Using Trespa HPL as a decorative high-pressure compact laminate table surface that withstands day-to-day wear and tear and continues to look fresh.

Also available with coloured tempered glass.
Bring an occasion together in a perfect setting, with pure contemporary style.

Koro’s use of powder coated aluminium frames mean the collection is light, sturdy and has maximum resistance to weather degradation in even the harshest of environments.
KORO

A modern, equatorial style that will transport you to the South Sea Islands.

Koro has been covered with top grade Textilene material for comfort and durability and secured to industrial strength, powder coated aluminium frames.
Take the weight off and let your mind wander to halcyon summer days.

Colonial is made of tough, stable materials to withstand the rigours of modern outdoor living.
Remember bygone days with the ones that you care for.

Colonial makes use of powder coated aluminium frames to give you solid, long lasting furniture.

The perfect set to support great conversation as friendships grow.

Rehau’s resilient yet understated character will leave you feeling like you’re on cloud nine.
COLONIAL

Sit back and enjoy some peace and quiet with this collection of timeless pieces.

Rehau’s incredibly light and sturdy materials are guaranteed to support you as your imagination wanders.
A range of elegant, timeless pieces that inspire emotions of relaxed Mediterranean living.

Designed with durability in mind, the Aegean collection is built to last and will look as good as new for years to come.
AEGEAN

An open and inviting collection that keeps everyone involved.

Rehau’s woven all weather wicker covers strong powder coated aluminium frames.
AEGEAN

Elegance and the pursuit of blissful serenity enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean.

Aegean’s tightly woven Rehau material is 100% weather proof, leaving you to simply enjoy your furniture year round.
AEGEAN

Satisfy your hunger for the finer things in life.

This Aegean set uses a firmly bound lattice of Rehau material with great attention paid to the intricate details.
Subtle curves and contours wrap around you, carrying you to blissful moments of rest.

Biscay uses Rehau materials for flexibility and comfort, in tune with the body’s most comfortable position.
Refinement and simplicity abound here letting the moment flourish.

Available in a tasteful range of Antique Beige, Shimmering Russet, Black and Platinum.
Be enveloped and protected as you watch the world pass by your own private cocoon.

Biscay uses Rehau wicker weave - coloured all the way through the fibre, it won’t show blemishes when facing day-to-day usage.
Biscay

Bold elegance and picture perfect symmetry working in unison.

Biscay is held with a powder coated aluminium frame, wrapped in Rehau all weather wicker and Sunbrella’s resilient cushion covers.
This modern and sleek arrangement raises hospitality one level higher.

Light and durable powder coated aluminium frames with elegant teak touches.
Inspired by tropical living and designed with one purpose in mind – bathing in glorious sunlight.

Ascent has been upholstered with high quality UV resistant material to withstand high temperatures and prolonged exposure to direct sunlight.
NERO

Elegance and sophistication fit for an Emperor.

Sleek polished stainless steel given life with use of well designed fabrics and teak.
Conversation flows from this graceful ensemble raising the standard of every occasion.

Comfort and reliability are a prime focus with this Borocay suite. Which is why we have used Rehau woven wicker chairs.

* Table shown is from the Koro range.
BOROCAY

An intimate suite for sharing valuable times with close friends.

Borocay has been made with proven strong and long lasting materials for all weather usage. Looking good for longer.
Earthy tones exude warmth and bring a sense of relaxation to the occasion.

Coupling Rehau’s weather combatting woven wicker and teak wood elements for durable and luxurious comfort.
Centre Unit
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 753

Right End Unit
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 755

2 Seater Sofa
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 751

Corner Unit
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 752

Left End Unit
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 754

Ottoman
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 761

Lounge Armchair
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 749

Chaise Lounge
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.
Product Code - 758

Large Coffee Table
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin and clear glass top.
Product Code - 756
Small Coffee Table
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin and clear glass top.

Product Code - 757

Day Bed
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 762

Footstool for Daybed
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 763

Dining Armchair
Brushed EP stainless steel frame with stamskin over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 764

Tuscany dining is fully complemented by the Nero range of dining tables.

For size and finish options, see the table range panel on page 77.
Centre Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 516

Corner Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 512

Left End Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 513

Right End Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 514

Lounge Armchair
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 515

Ottoman
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene over quick dry foam outdoor lounge cushions.

Product Code - 518

Coffee Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene and clear glass top.

Product Code - 519G

Coffee Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene and clear glass top.

Product Code - 517G

Stacking Lounger
Powder coated aluminium frame with sling seat and back

Back Positions - 6

Product Code - 542
Dining Armchair
Powder coated aluminium frame with textilene seat and back.
Product Code - 538

90cm Square Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with glass, slatted aluminium or HPL top.
Product Code - 590

90cm by 180cm Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with glass, slatted aluminium or HPL top.
Product Code - 5180

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
<th>HPL</th>
<th>GLASS</th>
<th>ALUMINIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5180</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5210</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Round Table 90/35.5 Diameter</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOUNGER SOFA UNITS & DINING CHAIR FRAME / TEXTILENE

KORO ALUMINIUM TABLE

KORO ALUMINIUM TABLE

HPL TABLE TOPS

GLASS DINING TABLE TOPS
Centre Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 639

Corner Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 637

Lounge Armchair
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 638

Left End Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 635

Right End Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 636

Small Ottoman
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 643

Large Ottoman
Powder coated aluminium frame with water resistant fabric over quick dry foam.
Product Code - 641

Small Coffee Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with glass top.
Product Code - 644

Large Coffee Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with glass top.
Product Code - 642
Sun Lounger

- Powder coated aluminium frame with sling seat and back.
- Back Positions - 3
- Product Code - 647

Stacking Chair With Arms

- Powder coated aluminium frame with sling seat and back.
- Product Code - 645

Meridian dining chairs are fully complemented by the Koro range of dining tables.

For size and finish options, see the table range panel on page 71.
Corner Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with
textilene over quick dry foam outdoor cushions.
Product Code - 407

Ottoman
Powder coated aluminium frame with
textilene over quick dry foam outdoor cushions.
Product Code - 409

Centre Unit
Powder coated aluminium frame with
textilene over quick dry foam outdoor cushions.
Product Code - 408

Coffee Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with HPL or Glass Table Tops.
Product Code - 411

FRAME / TEXTILENE
WHITE WHITE BLACK BLACK GREY GRAPHITE

GLASS COFFEE TABLE TOPS
WHITE GREY BLACK

HPL COFFEE TABLE TOPS
WHITE BLACK
Stacking Lounger
Powder coated aluminium frame with sling seat and back.
Teak arms, wheel option for the lounger.
Back Positions - 6
Product Code - 210

Stacking Chair with Arms
Powder coated aluminium frame with sling seat and back.
Teak arms, insert.
Product Code - 200

90cm by 180cm Table
Powder coated aluminium frame with teak table top.
Product Code - 2180

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W (cm/Inch)</th>
<th>L (cm/Inch)</th>
<th>H (cm/Inch)</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>270TW</td>
<td>70 / 27.5</td>
<td>70 / 27.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275TW</td>
<td>75 / 29.5</td>
<td>75 / 29.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290TW</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180TW</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>180 / 71</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210TW</td>
<td>101 / 40</td>
<td>210 / 82.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290RTW</td>
<td>Round Table</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teak Table Top

Frame / Textilene

| WHITE | WHITE | BLACK | BLACK | GREY | GRAPHITE | TEAK |

ASCENT
Stacking Chair with Arms
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with sling seat and back - Powder Coated Aluminium Arm inserts.
Product Code - 629

Stacking Chair with Arms
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with sling seat and back - Optional Teak Arm inserts.
Product Code - 632

Stacking Chair
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with sling seat and back.
Product Code - 631

FRAME / TEXTILENE

STAINLESS STEEL
WHITE
STAINLESS STEEL
BLACK
STAINLESS STEEL
GRAPHITE
### Extending Table

Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with HPL table top and extension.

Extends from 240cm to 320cm.

Seats 12

Product Code - 634H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W (cm/inch)</th>
<th>L (cm/inch)</th>
<th>H (cm/inch)</th>
<th>SEATS</th>
<th>TEAK</th>
<th>HPL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>75 / 29.5</td>
<td>75 / 29.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3180</td>
<td>90 / 35.5</td>
<td>180 / 71</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3210</td>
<td>101 / 40</td>
<td>210 / 82.5</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>100 / 39</td>
<td>320 / 126</td>
<td>75 / 29.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 R</td>
<td>Round Table 90 / 35.5 Diameter</td>
<td>74 / 29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extending Table

Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with teak table top and extension.

Extends from 240cm to 320cm.

Seats 12

Product Code - 634T
Borocay dining chairs are fully complemented by all of our dining tables.

Dining Armchair
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with all weather wicker.
Seat cushion included.
Product Code - 865

Side Table
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with all weather wicker.
Clear glass included.
Product Code - 867

Lounge Armchair
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with all weather wicker.
Seat cushion included, back cushion optional extra.
Product Code - 866

Sun Lounger
Brushed EP Stainless steel frame with all weather wicker.
Back positions - 4
Cushion included.
Product Code - 868
**Dining Armchair**

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Quick Dry Foam Cushion included.

Product Code - 936

---

**100cm by 240cm Table**

Teak frame with slatted teak table top.

Seats 8

Product Code - 937

---

**100cm by 200cm Table**

Synthetic stone rectangular table

Seats 6

Product Code - 938

---

**WICKER**

- **CHARCOAL**

**FABRIC**

- **BLACK**

**TEAK**

- **TEAK**

**SYNTHETIC STONE TABLE**

- **ROYAL GREY**
Large Centre Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0201

Lounge Armchair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0200

Side Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0205

Small Centre Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0202

Coffee Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0204

Ottoman
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0206

Corner Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0203

Sun Lounger
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Back Positions - 5
Cushions included.
Product Code - 0120

Cocoon
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushions included.
Product Code - 2602
Dining Chair

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Cushion included.

Product Code - 4000

Dining Armchair

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Cushion included.

Product Code - 4001

70cm Round Bistro Table

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Seats 2

Glass included.

Product Code - 4005

110cm by 180cm Oval Dining Table

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame and parasol hole.

Seats 6

Glass included.

Product Code - 4006

130cm by 230cm Oval Dining Table

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame and parasol hole.

Seats 8

Glass included.

Product Code - 4010

Large Dining Armchair

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Seat and back cushion included.

Product Code - 4002

110cm Round Table

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame and parasol hole.

Seats 4

Glass included.

Product Code - 4005

140cm by 270cm Oval Dining Table

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame and parasol hole.

Seats 8-12

Glass included.

Product Code - 4011
170cm Round Dining Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame and parasol hole.
Seats 6
Glass included
Product Code - 4012

100cm by 200cm Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame with synthetic stone top.
Seats 6
Product Code - 429

100cm by 180cm Limed Teak Table
Limed Teak frame with slatted teak table top.
Seats 6
Glass included
Product Code - 422

Small Planter
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Product Code - 2752

100cm by 180cm Teak Table
Teak frame with slatted teak table top.
Seats 6
Glass included
Product Code - 423

Tall Planter
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Product Code - 2754

WICKER
FABRIC
TEAK TABLE
SYNTHETIC STONE TABLE TOP
NATURAL
ANTIQUE BEIGE
LIMED
TEAK
TAUPE
Large Centre Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0201

Lounge Armchair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0200

Side Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0205

Small Centre Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0202

Ottoman
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0203

Coffee Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0204

POD Chair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0206

POD Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0207
Paros Lounge Armchair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0153

Paros 2 Seater Sofa
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0154

Paros Coffee Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0155

Santorini Lounge Canopy
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Throw cushions included as standard.
Product Code - 0600

Santorini Lounge Ottoman
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0601

Santorini Lounge Side Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0602

Santorini Sun Lounger
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Back positions - 5
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0120

Bistro Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0030

Bistro Armchair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0031
Bar Chair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0500

Stacking Chair with Arms
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion optional.
Product Code - 0051

100cm by 200cm Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 6
Product Code - 0082

Bar Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 6
Product Code - 0501

90cm Square Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 4
Product Code - 0080

110cm by 240 cm Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 8
Product Code - 0083

Stacking Chair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion optional.
Product Code - 0050

90cm by 150cm Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 6
Product Code - 0081

120cm by 300cm Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 10
Product Code - 0084
Small Planter

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Product Code - 2752

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cm</th>
<th>inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tall Planter

Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.

Product Code - 2754

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cm</th>
<th>inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>100.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sanctuary Modular Centre Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2703

Sanctuary Modular Left End Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2701

Sanctuary Coffee Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 2705

Sanctuary Modular Corner Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2702

Sanctuary Lounge Armchair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2704

Side Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Product Code - 0205

Sanctuary Modular Right End Unit
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2700

Sanctuary Ottoman
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2706

Santorini Sun Lounger
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Back Positions - 5
Cushion included.
Product Code - 0120
Cocoon
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Throw cushions included as standard.
Product Code - 2602

Single Bench
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2002

150cm Round Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame with parasol hole.
Seats 6
Product Code - 2006

Side Chair
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2000

Double Bench
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Cushion included.
Product Code - 2003

90cm by 150cm Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Glass included.
Seats 6
Product Code - 2004

Cushion included.
Product Code - 2001

200cm by 145cm Oval Table
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame, with parasol hole.
Seats 8
Product Code - 2007
Small Planter
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Product Code - 2752

Tall Planter
Woven all weather wicker over powder coated aluminium frame.
Product Code - 2754

WICKER
SHIMMERING RUSSET
PLATINUM

FABRIC
ANTIQUE BEIGE
BLACK
Parasol
250cm x 8 Ribs Umbrella
Pole: Stainless Steel - dia 48mm
Rib: Aluminium 17mm x 32 mm
Fabric: Water resistant fabric
Product Code - 9000

Umbrella Base
Polyfibre 24.30 kgs with stainless steel stem
Product Code - 9010

Parasol
350cm x 8 Ribs Umbrella
Pole: Stainless Steel - dia 48mm
Rib: Aluminium 17mm x 32 mm
Fabric: Water resistant fabric
Product Code - 9001

Cantilever Base
Steel Cross base with rotation function. Polfibre tiles 18" x 18". 4pc/set
Product Code - 9011

Parasol
350cm x 8 Ribs Cantilver
Pole: Aluminium 70mm x 90mm
Rib: Aluminium 17mm x 32 mm
Fabric: Water resistant fabric
Product Code - 9002

STAINLESS STEEL
STAINLESS STEEL

FABRIC
CANVAS
BLACK

BASE COLOURS
WHITE
BLACK